
On average, Thorpe Sixth Form’s 
acceptance rate is 95% against a 

national average of 75%. Last summer, 
95% of our UCAS applicants gained a 
place at their first choice of 
university.  Typically, 70% of our 
students progress to university, whilst 
others successfully gain employment 
or an apprenticeship.  Students who 
chose to pursue the apprenticeship 
route secured some excellent 
placements with Busseys Ford and 
Peugeot Norwich (Car and Van 
Dealership), G M Piling Ltd 
(Geotechnical Experts), Lovewell Blake 
(Chartered Accountants), Marsh 
(Insurance Broker and Risk Advisor), 
Perfect Placement (Automotive 
Recruitment Specialists) and William H 
Brown (Estate Agents), among other 
fantastic companies.  Previous 
apprenticeships were also gained 
at Morgan Sindall (Construction and 
Regeneration Group), Perenco (Oil and Gas Company), Jaguar Land Rover (Automotive 
Industry) and Larking and Gowen (Chartered Accountants and Advisors).  We are very 
proud of our students' achievements whichever Post 18 Pathway they decide to take.  

Academic Curriculum 

 

Our Curriculum Intent means we are developing our appreciation of the value our subjects have in modern life.  
This week as we celebrate National Numeracy Day we have looked at how valuable and important maths is here 
for everyday life and for our future.  We use our maths skills everyday, all our life and students need to gain a Level 
4 or higher in their GCSE or they must continue to study this Post 16 because it is so important and all employers 
are asking us to have this level of qualification to work for them. 

Issue 29 – 19 May 2022 

High Impact Questioning - Questioning is an 

important part of lessons to check for understanding.  It 
allows the teacher to adapt explanations and tasks 

depending on the needs of the student. 

 

We have been focusing on High Impact questioning as 

part of our learning and teaching routines. 

 

We have been encouraging students where appropriate 
when we ask them a question to  

 

“Say it again, better” 
 

It is normal for first responses to be half-formed as students think aloud and 
formulate ideas.  Even as adults often we need more time to reflect on our 
responses in order to develop a more comprehensive response. 
 

A second opportunity to respond allows them to finesse their answers, adding 
depth, accuracy, and sophistication.  We will always praise students' effort and 
engagement in answering questions however, we will encourage students to 
“say it again better” using subject keywords.  We may ask students to try again 

making sure you add in X and Y in order to give an improved response.  

 

I know when I speak to my own children about what they have learned in 
school I’m often told “maths” or “science” – If I’m lucky! 
 

Why not encourage your child to say it again better to develop depth of 
response and help to build long-term memory. 

Mrs Wilkinson 

National Numeracy Day on 
Wednesday 18 May 2022 is either 

something that you were aware of, or 
it completely passed you by.  The 
website National Numeracy 
highlighted the many different 

activities that were promoted to help raise the profile of and to 
increase students’ and adults’ numeracy.  We use these skills 
everyday, from managing budgets to cooking in the kitchen.  The 
fundamentals of numeracy go all the way back to when we were 
all in primary school, for lots of us the rote learning of tables was 
either something that was achieved (and stays with us for life) or 
something that we never mastered.  As a parent, helping your 
child to learn their times tables can be a challenge but a read of 
this blog from the head of the National Maths Association gives an 
interesting insight into an alternative approach to the rote 
chanting method that some parents will recall from their own 
schooling.  Whilst online you might want to see if the world 
record was broken with students doing their times table, or how 
about a game of Nerdle the number version of the wordle letters 
game that many of us will have tried over recent months.  Finally, 
a quote from the national numeracy website. 

https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/tsas_norwich
mailto:office-tsa@yare-edu.org.uk
https://www.nationalnumeracy.org.uk/numeracyday
https://blog.foster77.co.uk/
https://nerdlegame.com/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/summer-holiday-camp/


National Football Cup Final - U12 Girls' v 
Shenfield High  -  Monday 23 May 2022 

Half Term Holiday—Monday 30 May 2022 to 
Friday 3 June 2022 

Please click HERE for School Calendar dates. 

The following articles are  
available on our website.   

To read these in full, please visit 
our website or click on the links/

images below. 
 

Please purchase your Prom ticket via 
ParentPay for the Class of 2022 Prom.    

Open Evening Thursday 29 September 
2022 

For students eligible for high school in 

Our National Reading 
Champion team received 

their £10 book vouchers for 
their 3rd place in the East of 

England heats.  

Please scan the QR code to 
see The Thorpe Gateway 

Year 7 students have been creating their own 'Rosie 
Plaques' based on local women and displaying them on 

the department walls  

As the first T level cohorts come 
to the end of their qualifications 

we celebrated our Education 
students' last day at Thorpe St 
Andrew School and Sixth Form 

on Tuesday 16 May 2022.    

On the day that you 
have PE, you should 
wear PE kit for the 

WHOLE SCHOOL 
DAY. 

You should wear: 
1. Navy blue polo shirt and/or rugby 

shirt.  
2. Navy blue shorts / jogging bottoms 

(no sweats !) skort/
leggings ( blue)  

3. Royal blue socks 

Our DofE students enjoying their Bronze 

DofE Expedition. 

First Diamond Certificates for 
Eleanor Bailey and Diego 

Cassama The Careers Team are very proud 
to present their brand new logo - 
designed by Oliver Ayers in Year 

9 Aria Ryan for using their 
creativity and graphic design 

skills. 

 

Our DofE students enjoying their Bronze 

Expedition. 

Our National Reading 
Champion team received 
their £10 book vouchers. 

https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/blog/news-item/our-national-reading-champions-team/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/1/2022/03/Term-Dates-2022-2023.pdf
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/news-and-events/news/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/1/2022/05/Interleaving-Technique.png
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/blog/news-item/local-history-month-rosie-plaques/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/blog/news-item/first-t-level-cohort-qualfication/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/blog/news-item/first-diamond-certificates/
https://thorpestandrewschool.org.uk/blog/news-item/careers-logo-competition/
https://thankateacher.co.uk/thank-a-teacher/thank-a-teacher-form/

